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LONDON, Jana 25 -Tbe Times, oom-
meeting on the look ont of various
building craftsmen, some20,000« says tho
inevitable result of the trade disputeswill be an inoreditable inorease in the
price« of products with which Englandsupplies the world; that tho consequentloss to England will make coal and iron
dear, and that, in oonsequenoe, Englandwill lose the advantage of her resources
and prodoots.
LONDON, Jane 25.-Tho storm wbiob

prevailed yesterday afternoon was most
severe in the middle Counties, where, at
some points, the fury of the tempest was
without precedent. The storm was par¬
ticularly destructivo in Stafford County.
In the town of Stafford a number of
buildings were unroofed by the wind and
completely wrecked. Maby buildings
and trees at other points were Btrack bylightning. In that portion of the oouu-
try lying between the town of Stafford
and ; Wolverhampton, the crops were
prostrated and destroyed.

American Blatter«.

BELLEVILLE, Juno 25.-The coroner's
jury fiad the accident parely accidental.
The traok waa in good condition, and
the engineer was a sober, efficient and
careful officer, and died at his poat.

MEMPHIS, Juno 25.-Gov. Brown re¬
fused to pardon Dan. Smith, colored,
con vioted of the morder of Merri-
weather, last winter, and he will be
hanged Friday.
MATAMORAS, June 25.-Trevino is en¬

trenching at Monterey, with 4,000 men,while 8,000 Govor u mont troops are ap¬
proaching. A decisive battle is expected.CINCINNATI, June 25.-Groeabeok's
friends have no idea he will allow the
use of his name to embarrass the Balti¬
more Convention.

WASHINGTON, June 25.-The Commis¬
sioner of Internal Bevenae declines a
suit to test in the courts the constitu¬
tionality of the tax on the New York
Central Railroad scrip. He stated that
if the tax is not paid, the property will
be seized.
Nsw YORK, June 25.-Horatio Sey¬

mour has been made Sachem of Tam¬
many.
A boy five years old w * shockinglymutilated by a leopard in Central Park.
Peter Cooper oondemns the strikes.

He has contributed nothing.MlLWAUKIH, June25.- Coota ¿Frank'"
dry goods store was strack by lightning
an i totally destroyed; loss $125,000.

WASHINGTON, June 25-Eveaing.-The Oommissioaer of Internal Revenue
has deoided that tobacco arriviog ia a
collection district under transportationbond since Jone 6, for whioh warehous¬
ing bond has not been given, may be re¬
turned to the factory, and the bond can¬
celed, or held by the collector on trans¬
portation bond till July 1, and said bond
canceled by the payment of the tax of
twenty cents by stamps, immediatelyaffixed aod canceled.
A letter from Major-General Schofield,dated May 20, reports the Kiowas on a

raid in Texas to release Santanta and
Big Tree.

Probabilities-Northerly to Westerlywinds and olear weather will prevail verygenerally on Wednesday over the South
Atlantic and Middle States; Northerly to
Easterly winds, breaking to Westerlyand Northerly, and clearing weather for
New England by or on Wednesdaymorning; clear and partially cloudy wea¬
ther and light to fresh winds from the
Gulf to the Ohio Valley, and thence to
Lake Erie and the upper lake region;increasing cloudiness, fresh to brisk
winds, and possibly ruin, for the North- *
west and Missouri. Brisk Easterlywinds will probably prevail to-nightfrom New Jersey to Maine.
NEW YORK, Jone 25-Evening.-Oftho many jurors oalled on the atokes

trial to-day, there was not one who had
not an impression or opinion of bias or
prejudice. The jury, when completed,will be much more intelligent than on
any murder trial here for years. This
muoh is due to the new jury law, passedlast winter, whioh does not exclude one
for having an opinion or impression.Carl Margraf, shot by Louis Maggoritwelve days ago, died this morning.Maggori died a week ago from wounds
received at the same time.
No more jurors yet obtained in Stokes'

case, at noon.
A Belleville, Ontario, despatch says

many more victims of the railway dis¬
aster1are rapidly sinking.
PORTSMOUTH, VA-, June 25.-JamesH. Platt was'.to-day renominated for

Congress by tho Republican Convention
of the Second District of Virginia.
SUMNER'S SPEECH IN PHILADELPHIA.-

The Grant policemen in Philadelphiahave undertaken a new and rather smallbusiness! Wheneverthey see a newsboypeddling through tho streets copies of
Sumner's speech, they immediately ar¬
rest him, as used to be done during thecivil war, when the guardians of the
peace hereabouts caught an infant in the
atrocious crime of wearing red and white
ribbons. It is not likely that a partyindulging in such contemptible freaks
will secure much lasting favor with themasses.* They might as well attempt to
dam up the waters of Niagara with bull¬
rushes as hope to put down free speechby the puny persecutions of their pen¬sioned parasites. If the people want to
read Sumner's speeoh, or any other
man's, they will do so-Grant's hench¬
men to the contrary notwithstanding.

{Baltimore Gazelle.
A white woman, by the name of

Fields, while engaged in ploughing in a
plantation near Drown Marsh, Bladen
County, N. 0., one day last week, WASstruck by lightning and instantly killed.
She was a married lady. The ox to
which the plow was attached was alsokilled by the same stroke.
A large rattlesnake, with eight rattlesand a button, was killed in LaurensCounty, a few days since, by Mr. JohnH. Motes.

Financial an t Commercial.
LONDOW, Jone 25-Noon.-Console

92%. Bonds 91.
LTVEBPOOL, Jane 35-3 P. M.-Cotton

oponed heavy-uplands 11^; Orleans
lljj£; sales 8,000 bales; speculation and
export 2,000. .

LONDON, June 25-Evening.-Consolsdosed uoohanged. American securities
quiet, steady aod unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, Juue 25-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed unchanged. 'Yarns and fa¬

brics at Manchester dull, bat not
lower.
Nsw YORE, Juae 25-Noon.-Stocks

dall. Moaey easy, at 4. Oold firm, at
13%. Exchange-loDg 9%; short 10%.Governments firm and steady. State
booda quiet. Cotton dull-uplands 26¿£;Orleans 26>¿; sales 66 bales. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat quiet and un¬
changed. Cora firm. Pork dnll-moss
13.25. Lard steady-steam 9%@9>¿.Freights steady.
7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 511 bales

-uplands 26>¿; OrloanB 26>£. South¬
ern flour quiet and drooping-commonto fair extra 7.50@9.75; good to choice
9.30@18.00. Whiskey scarce aod firmer,at 91. Wheat dull aod slightly ia buy¬ers* favor-winter red Westeru 1.72@1.76. Western mixed cora 63@64. Pork
quiet and steady, at 13.20@13.25. Lard
armer, at 8%(g)9%. Money easy, at
4@5. Exobauge firm, at 9%@9%. Gold
13J¿@13%. Loans 2@3 tor carrying.New 5s Í2>¿; 81s 19%; 62s 13%. States
dall; South Carolinas firm; North Caro¬linas strong; market closed dull. Teo-néssees 74>£; new 74%. Virginias 44;
new 50. Levee 6s 55; 8s 74. Alabama
88 84; 5s 60. Georgia Gi 70; 7s 89.
North Carolinas 84; new 21)... Sooth
Carolinas 52}¿; new 30>¿. Sales of fu¬
tures to-day 15,850 bales, as follows:
June 25@255.16; July 25 3 16, 25%;August 2513 16, 26>¿; September 23%,23%; Ootober 21,21)6; November 20;December 19>¿, 19>¿.
BALTIMORE, June*25.-Cotton quiet-middling 26; receipts 99 bales; sales 22;stock 1,116. Flour very dull; market

favors buyers. Wheat dull and lower-
Pennsylvania 1.85(0)1.90. Cora dull-
white 78@79; yoltow 62@65; mixed
Western 64. Oats dull-Southern 47(a)52. Bye dull, at 90@1.00. Mess pork13.50. Bacon ia fair jobbing demand;prices unchanged. Lard dull, ut 9.
Whiskey 88@88>¿.
AUGUSTA, June 25.-Cotton nominal-

middling 24>£; receipts 25 bales; sales
39.

NORFOIIE, Juae 25.-Cottoa quiet-low middling 24>¿; receipts 23U bales;stock 1,438.
BOSTON, June 25.-Cotton quiet-middling 26%; receipts 426 bules; nales

400; stock 10,500.
PHILADELPHIA, June 25.-Cotton quiet-middling 26>¿.
WILMINGTON, June 25.-Cottoa quiet-middling 25; receipts 5 bales; sales 3;stock 115.
GALVESTON, June 25.-Cotton nomi¬

nal-good ordinary 20J¿; receipts 27
bales; stock 2,051.
SAVANNAH,June 25.-Cottoa quiet and

holders firm-middling 24; receipts 79
bales; eales 34; stock 8,482.
CHARLESTON, Juno 25.-Cotton dull-

middling 25; receipts 33 bales; stock
7,284.
NEW ORLEANS, Jane 25.-Cotton dall

-middling 24>¿; receipts 114 bales; sales
400; Btook 26,298.
MOBILE, Juae25.-Cottoa quiet-mid¬dling 21; receipts 5 bales; sales 150;Btook 622.

THE HASSLER EXPEDITION.-At last
accounts, tho Hassler expedition hadleached Valparaiso, and hud begun to
explore tbe waters of the "Peacefnl
Sea." A letter from the Tribune corres¬
pondent with the expedition gives an
interesting account of a visit of the
party to the island of Juan Fernandez,
cow inhabited by only twelve persons.The writer says: "Wespeut May day ia
rambling ou the island aod its Bkores,gooning, fishing, herborizing and col¬
lecting geoerally. Sharks, lampreys,ood, eoulpina and other fish; lobsters,crabs, crayfish, shrimps, mollusks of
various sorts, starfish and sea-urchius of
divers kiads, a few insects, soma ham¬
ming birds, etc., &a, were among the
fruits of our labor. The plants of the
island bore a great general resemblance
to those of the continent 400 miles to
the Eastward. The trail-net broughtfrom the sea a variety of sea weeds dif¬
ferent from those before obtained. Prof.
Agassiz and his assistants have also
secured many new soientifio treasures;and his visit to the well-worn, familiar
coast of Peru has already given it a new
and strange interest."
THE NORTH CAROLINA CASES.-In the

United States Oonrt at Baleigh, N. C.,
on Wednesday, the case of the United
8tates va. Rayford Royall aod twenty-six
others of Sampson County, was called.
The Sentinel says:

"This is a Ku Klux case, and the in¬
dictment bas s murder eountin it. Ray¬ford Royall, Hardy Royall and Isham
MoOlammy are the only three defend¬
ants that have been arrested, and they
were remanded to the marshal, who putthem in jail until the question of thojurisdiction of the court shall be arguedand decided."

An old woman, on being examined be¬fore a magistrate as to her place of legalsettlement was asked what reason shehad for supposing her husband had alegal settlement in that town. The oldlady said: "He was born and marriedthere, and they buried him there, and ifthat isn't settling him there, I don'tknow what is."
Among the ludicrous incidents of theBoston Jubilee was tho mistake of a

member of the Exeoutive Committee,who, presuming that the servant of Herr
Strauss, with his gold-laced hat and
knee-breeches, was a Turkish naval of¬
ficer, busied himself for an hour in en¬
deavoring to get up an officiai reoeptionfor bis supposed Excellency.

Mr. TiltoQ gives, trader the beadingof, "Tho Prospects q| Victory," a Per¬sonal lotter from Etbaa Allen,' chairmanof the National Committee of Liberal
Republicans, in which Colonel Allen
eave:

In a great movement like oars, oppo¬sition wee U be expected, as well aa doa¬
ble dealing on the part of co-workers;and I have encountered both. Yet I
say to you, that throughout this whole
nation the Liberal party is already orga¬nized, some States hoing more advanced
than others; and respecting Baltimore,twenty days ago it was regarded ns a
certainty at these headquarters that Mr.
Greeley would be endorsed by an over¬
whelming vote. There may be a bolt at
Baltimore, as large as tho expenditureand patronage of the administration canafford to make it; bat it will amount to
nothing. The enthusiasm for Mr. Gree¬
ley increases like the drops of a fast ga¬thering storm, and he will surely beelected President in spite of the hostilityof open enemies and the treaohery of
pretended friends.
This contest will be a very bitter one.We should do whatever wo can to re¬

press its personalities. I trust the arrow
of Blander may not be found in the qui¬
ver which I bear. Vituperation never
won a battle, but it has lost many. The
truth, without any exaggeration, is quitesufficient for our purposes. Grant was
a success in war; let us coofess this and
honor him for it, as we have alreadyabundantly done. He has been a failure
in peace; let ns as frankly deolaro this,and remedy it by electing another and
better mau. He cannot olaim that Re¬
publicans are ungrateful, even if he be
defeated. He heroized oar armies, but
he has jookeyized tho White House.
Tho people who applauded the mau on
horse-back at Appomattox will condemn
tho same man who insists on remaining
on horso-back in the Executive parlor.I rejoice, not so much in tho fact that
we will succeed in ulectiog Mr. Greeley
as in tho belief that we ought to suc¬
ceed. I would rather bo defeated in a
good oauee than be successful in a bad
one. For nearly twenty years you and
I have labored together to free the
Southern negro from slavery. Wo are
DOW united in effort to free the Southern
whito maa from oppression. This is a
paramount issue in this fight, and mercyand right are on our side. Mr. Greeleyhas been the foremost champion of this
idea, and hence he is our nomiaee. He
ie the boldest politioiaa I ever know; but
the honest mau is always bold. He was
the Samaritan to tho rebel ohief iu face
of the frowns of half the nation, and ho
proclaimed amnesty to the conqueredwhen he knew it would cost him a seat
in the United States Senate. Henry
Clay said, "I would rather be right than
be President." Clay« expressed this
thought in language; Greeley has ex¬
pressed it in acts.
I hope and trust the Democracy will

stand with us, and, if so, for one, I shall
insist that both DOW and hereafter theybo recognized as brethren without dis¬
tinction. Mr. Greeley's integrity of
character and devotion to prinoiple com¬mend him to the whole country. The
Government, under the present adminis¬
tration, needs the disinfectant of the
solid, conservative statesmanship such as
might bo expected from the modest phi¬losopher, who, through nearly half a
century of a busy life, has at thc same
time labored to deserve and to avoid ap¬plause.
A now stimulant has been invented in

England, and its growing uso is excitingconsiderable alarm. The st j ff cons iu ts
of a mixturo of naphtha and ether, and
it produces a kind of intoxication which
its admirers find highly agreeable. No
oheok can be put on the consumption of
the vile fluid, for the reason that it is
cot sold under the name of any excisa¬
ble spirit, and apparently an Aot of Par¬
liament will have to bs devised to meet
the difficulty. We have heard, before of
people stupefying themselves with co¬
logne water, and even getting drank
on oamphene, but this naphtha and
ether mess certainly beats everything in
the way of exhilarating nastiness. Doubt¬
less news will soon come of cases of
spontaneous combustion, as conse¬
quences of indulging in this pleasantbeverage. At all events, it is better
calculated to produoe auoh an effect than
aDy other drink we know of, not except-iDg our own "forty-rod whiskey," or the
horrible compounds with which peoplepoison themselves in New Jersey.
"ADDITION, DIVISION AND SDLBNCB."-

A man named W. H. Eemble is a mem¬
ber of the Grant National Executive
Committee from Pennsylvania. This
man, like other adventurers the peoplewot of, was a State officer with small
pay, and, though he owned nothing but
his salary when he was elected, retired
in a few years worth $1,000,000. It was
be who wrote tho following letter:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT PENNSYLVANIA,HARIIIBDu ii a, March, 1867.
MY DEAR TITIAN : Allow me to intro¬

duce to you my particular friend. Mr.
George O. Evans. He has a claim of
some magnitude that he wishes you to
help him in. Put him through as youwould me. He understands addition,division and silence. Yours,

W. H. KEMBLE.
To Titian J. Coffee, Esq., Washing¬ton, D. C.
The like qualifications are possessedby all the principal Radicals in this

State.

And now they are arguing that the
emption cf Vesuvius was a public bless¬ing, as averting the calamity of an earth-
quake, To the inhabitants this kind of
"blessing" must have been ono of those
we read about, that brighton as theytake their flight.
The Swiss Government has just" re¬

ceived from the French Treasury an ad¬
ditional sum of 2,000,000 francs towards
payment for tho expenses incurred in
maintaining General Bourbaki's armywhile "interned" in Switzerland.

.QBKEIJKÏ-THH UNION LEAOÜE CLUB
AND THE BAIL BOND'.-The Tribune, verysoon after the oessation of hostilities io1865, contained the following, a^rmrt of
one of Mr. Greeley's editorials:
"We entreat the President promptlyto do and dare in the canso of magnani¬mity. The Southern mind is now opento kindness, and may be magneticallyaffected by generosity. Let assuranceat once bo given that there is to be a

general amnesty and no general confis¬
cation. This fa none the lees the dictateof wisdom, beciuse it is also the dictateof mercy."
For having signed President Davis'bail bond, the Union League summonedMr. Greeley to appear for his own de¬

fence, under a motion in that body for
his expulsion. A part of his written re¬
sponse is:

"Gentlemen, I shall not attend yourmeeting this evening. I have an en¬
gagement ont of town, and shall keep it.1 do not.recognize you as capable ofj edging,'Or oven fully apprehending me.You evidently regard me as a weak sen¬
timentalist, misled by a maudlin philo¬sophy. I arraign you as narrow-minded
block-heads, who would like to be usaful
to a great and good cause, but don't
know how. Your attempt to baso a
great, enduring party on the hate and
wrath necessarily engendered by a bloodycivil war, is as thoagb. you should planta'colony on an iceberg which had some¬
how drifted into a tropical ocean. I
tell you here that, out of a life earnestlydevoted to the good of human kind,
sour children will select my going to
Richmond and signing the bail bond as
the wisest act, aud will feel that it did
more for freedom and humanity than all
of you were competent to do, though
you bad lived to the age of Methuselah.

"Understand, once for all, that I dare
you and defy you, and that I propose to
fight it out on the line that I have hold
from the day of Lee's surrender. So
long as any man was Becking to over¬
throw our Government, he was my ene¬
my; from the hour in which be laid down
bis arms, ho was my formerly erringcountryman."
THE OBANOE CELEBRATION.-Tho Or¬

angemen of New York, having expressedtheir determination to parado on the
12lh of July next, tho anniversary of
their order, the publio mind of the oityis beginning to indulge in socio specula¬tions regarding the courso which will be
pursued by the police commissioners in
tho matter. The Orangemen do not, it
is said, desire a military escort, believingthat tho police can afford them ampleprotection in case of an attack from
other Irishmen. Perhaps it would proveconducive to the preservation of the
public peaoe, in coso of a parade of
those people, if tho militia were kept
away from the line of march. The
tragic occurrences of last year's Orangeparado were, it will bo remembered,mainly caused by the random and ill-
regulated firing of two or three regi¬ments of nervously importunate militia,who, without orders, usurped tho duties
of the police escort, whose numbers
were quite sufficient to beat back all at¬
tempts at riot which were made, and dis¬
charged their guns indiscriminately into
the crowds on the side-walks and amongthe people o! tho windows of houses.

Pope Pius IX has been moro fortunate,in ono respect at least, than any of his
predecessors. He bas filled the chair of
Peter longer than Peter himself, though
omens and prophecies, ancient and
modern, had been invoked to discredit
the bare possibility of such a contin¬
gency. The life of Pius, since his ac¬
cession to t^io Papacy, has been eventual,and not uuembittered by the sorrows
which fall so heavily on a potentate'shead. He has been shorn of his domi¬
nions. Rome itself is the capital of the
"infidel" kingdom of Italy. The Popeconsiders himself a prisoner in his own
palace. But with all these temporal re¬
verses Pius' spiritual career as sovereignPontiff hos been a bright one. Tho im¬
portant dogmas, snob as Papal infalli¬
bility, proclaimed during his pontificate,will make it forever memorable in Catho-
lio ecclesiastical history. Tho Pope is
still a hale man, though moro than
eighty years of age, and may still con¬
tinue many years as the head of the great
hierarchy over which he has watched for
the twenty-six years which were com¬
pleted on Sunday.-New York World.
An intelligent gentleman of this city-

an ex-politioian and a shrewd observer
of mon and things-who has just re¬
turned from an extensive tour throughAlabama and Mississippi, reports that
tho people of those States aro almost
universally in favor of Greeley and
Brown, believing, as they do, that this
is the only ticket with which the true
friends of tho Government can hopo to
redeem the country from the utter ruin
with whioh it is threatened by tho cor¬
rupt party in power. Ho met but two
members of the* Demooratio party who
were in favor of the nomination of a
straight Demooratio tioket ot Baltimore.
It is evident that Greeloy-Brown stock
is rapidly appreciating in value in tho
Southern market, where the people knowfull well the absolute necessity for the
overthrow of Radicalism, and there is
little doubt that, it will bo ot par by the
9th of July next.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
- ^ »»-

17,000 Greeley and Brown campaignhats have been ordered by the ad¬
mirers and supporters of the Cincinnati
nominees in Brooklyn. The delegates
and friends of Old Honesty will wear
them to the Baltimore Convention. The
hats have been ordered by the Groeley
oentral organization for distribution
among tho local and ward clubs.
The suit in New York of Henry A.

Tilden against General Butler, in thc
matter of tho seizure of the Nassau at
New Orleans, in 1862, was abandoned by
the plaintiff on Thursday, after the con¬
clusion of the testimony for tho defence.
Spurgeon wants io run for Parliament.

GAN THIS BE TRUE?-Tho ColombiaUnion Hfiys that it ia informed by Dr.Lobby, the Health Officer of the Port ofCharleston, that, owing to the want offonda for quarantine purpose j, he Willprobably be obliged to raise the quaran¬tine from Georgetown to. the ooast ofGeorgia on the 18th of Joly.
[Charleston News.

Col. Hardee, of Honey Moon Nurse¬ries in Florida, sends a basket of finepeaohes to New York, addressed to..Horace Greeley, next President of theUoitod States."
Betsey Brown, Esq., is a candidate forSenatorial honors ia Marlboro.

Diamond Hams.
5OASES these celebrated IIAMS just re¬ceived and for sale at

CANTWELL'8,Juno 26 1_Main street.
Carriages at Reduced Prices.

um CUL LUI THE undersigned, intendingrtffÇ~efèSL'te> make a change in their bnsi-Firtei^SCe'neBB, will, for a ahort time, offoiW W - their stock of fine OABBIAGESBUGGIES, Ac, at and below ooat, to oastouatomers. Most ot their stock being otheir own mann facturo, ts superior in material and durability to that manufactured iiNorthern markets, and sold by dealers only.June 26 3 CARROLL Sc 8PELLMAN.
Dividend Notice.

CENTRAL NATIONALBANK OF
COLUMBIA, B. C., JUNK 25,1872.AT a meeting of' the Board of Directorsheld this day, the following roacdptioiwas paasod:

Resolved, That a dividend of FIVE PCB CENT
on the capital stock of this Bank {free frovall United States, Sea tc, County and oily tuxesis hereby declared ont of the profits for theix months ending June SO, 1872: and tha
FOUR FEU C'EST. IDDITIOHAL on said oapitastock be taken from the balance of said profit« and carried to tho credit of our surplufund.
The abovo dividend is payable on and aftethe lat proximo, at the oounter of the Bank.June 26 3 A. G. BBENIZEB, Cashier.

Great Redaction of Prices 1
QjCKsp THE fine CARRIAGE Stock, ooiifflO^g-ner Assembly and Lady streeti
wm ne on sale for a few days at a large r<duction from usual prices or ita actual vaUnThe necessity of the proprietor being abaeifor a considerable time will cause the abo\proposition to be fully carried out.June 25 3 W. K. GREENFIELD.

Fourth of July.i)K BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,20,000 CIGARS.
Cauned Goods, Fruits, Nuts, Cakes andlot of ether goods suitable for the 4th; alsfor Parties, Pío-Nica, Barbeónos, tte.
Jnue 25_ LÖRICK A LOWBANOE.

Fruit Jars.
rrUIE best in market, comprising all tlX good qualities of FRUIT JABS: for sale 1June 95_LOBIOK St LOWBANOE.

Patterson's Cleaveland Mineral
Springs, near Shelby.

Fifty-seven Afiles West of Charlotte. JV. (Tldrty Miles North of Yorkville, S. C.,and Four Miles South ofShelby, N. O.
TJtfHITE 8ULPHÜB and OHALYBEA1W WATER. The Hotel will bo open 1I tho reception of visitors on JUNE 15. P<
non «ers coming on the Wilmington, Charloand Hu th er ford Railroad will be met byhacat Cherryville. Terms reasonable.

W. G. PATTEBSON,J uno 23 6 _Proprietor
Dividend No. 8.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK OF
COLUMBIA, S. C., JUNK 22,1872A T a meeting or the Board of DirectorsIX. this Bank on tho 18th instant, a DrDEND OF FIVE PER CENT, on the Cap!Stock of this Bank waa desisted, payablethe Stockholders, cu and after July 1, c

of the profits for the six months ending Ju30, clear of all United States, Stato, Comand City taxes.
Tho taxes paid during the current

mouthe amount to ¿7,783.11, being over tand ouo-half por cent, on tha Capital Stool
tho Bank. L. D. CHILDS, PresidentW. B. G ULICK, Cashier. Juno 23 tj jay Union copy._

Executrix's Notice.
A LL persons indobted to the estato ofJ\. T. WALTER, deceaaed, will make pmeut to the undersigned; and all ha?

claims against the samo will present tb
properly attested. M. C. WALTER.June 20 thtnA_._Exeontri:

Cotton Seed Meal.
"I f\í\ BABRELS fresh ground COTIJLUV/ SEED MEAL, an excellent ar»
lor feoding stock, just received and for
low by JOHN AGNEW A BPI

Salad Oil.
-I (\f\ GALLONS superior 8&.LAD CXAJv/ fresh and sweet, just reoeivedfor sale at $1 per gallon, byJune 23 JOHN AGNEW Sc 801

Notice.
T>ERSON8 who left WATCHES in myI years ago to be repaired, will pleasofor tho same, give description, statewhen left, pay charges and take them aIf not called for within ninety days fromdate, I will aoll them to pay coats.
Jone23_G. PIERCE

Notice,
1\/TR. P. S. JACOBS is authorized to OdIvJL all bills and aoeounts doe me
reooipt for the same. Parties indebted t
are r ea DOC t full y solicited to make .prpayments. ISAAC. BULZBAOHI
June 21, 1873._Jone 2

Canned Vegetables« &o.
X>EAS, Lima Beans, Asparagus, C
i Corn, Suoootaah, Tomatees, Muebrc
Truffles, Peaches, Pine Apples, Calif
Apricots and l'oare, (decidedly the 1
things ever put into oana,) fresh Sal
Mackerel, Lobsters,

Corni Corn! Corn!
c\ f\f\i\ BUSHELS PRIME WI. CORN, just receive d and fe
lowby_JOHN AGNEW A B

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.
r* DOZ. SMOKED B. TONGDEB,O 3C0 lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1 OOO lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low by ¡April 24 . HOPE A OYf

1 Native Wines.
/"XNE cask Oonoord,\J One cask Bonppercong,Pure Grape Wine.

ALSO,One hogshead Rhine Wine,One hogshead Claret Wine,Will be Bold very low, by gallon orOn draught thia day. HOPE fc QY1

Timothy Hay.
1 A TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY-fc114: by E. H(

L
Quotion 8etl«37H.

Notico to Capitaliste.Sale of City of Columbia Seven per cent. Bond».OmoK CITY TBBASUBY.COLUMBIA, 8. C., Jane 19,1872.PURSUANT to autLority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Couueil, Iwill bell at publio auction, on WEDNESDAY,July 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFI*1THOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OP COLUM¬BIA SEVEN PEB CENTUM TWENTY YEAHSBONDS. Said booda will be of the denomi¬nations of $250, $500 and $1.000; the proceedsof the sale to be used for tue erection of thenew City Hall, new Market, and other Dublioimprovements.
The right is reserved to dispose of a part ofthe said bond* in lota or tn whole, aa theMayor and Troaaurer may determine.Any farther information desired can be ob¬tained by addressing OHAS. BABNUM,June 20_ City Treasury. Columbia. 8. C.
THE AUGUSTA EXCHAHQET

mniö institution is intended to facilitateJL transactions in COTTON, GRAIN andPRODUCE for immediate and futuro de-livery, and especially for the porohaae andsale of SOUTHERN SECURITIES. A dailycall bl made of all the leading Securities Inthe States of Virginia. North Carolina, SoothCarolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama,Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Toxaa andArkanaae, embracingSTATE BONDS, CITY BONDS,BAILWAY BONDS, RAILWAY 8HABE8,MANUFACTURING 8HABES, Ac, Ac.The undersigned, members of the AU¬GUSTA EXOHAGE, aolfoit orders to buy orsell anything In the above line:W. 8. BOBKBTS, of Boborta, Morris A Shi¬vers.
C. B. BACON. Cotton Commission Merchant.JOHN L. ELEMHINO, Cotton Broker for An- ?gusta Factory.H. F. RUSSELL, of Ru BS oil A Potter.A. A« PEA LL, of Beal!, Spears A Co.Joan JENKINS, of J. A T. B. Jenkins,(Brokers.)
W. DAKIEL,of Daniel A Hill.C. H. PHIKIZT, of C. H. Phlniay A Co.W. H. WABBEN, of Warren, Wallace A Co.A. P. Booos, Broker.
W. F. HKBaroa, of Olaghorn, Herring A Co.JOHN M. CLARK, of J. M. Clark A Co. .

T. P. BBANCH, of Branch, Sons A Co.H. H. HICKMAN, President Savings Bankand GranitevUle Factory.C. A. ROWLAND, Commission Merchant.W. M. BEAD, of Franklin, Bead A CO.ALFBED BAKBB, President National Ex¬change Bank.
A. M. JACKSON, Commission Merchant.M. O'DOWD, of M. O'Dowd A Co.P. L. COHEN, of John J. Coben A Bona.W. E. JACKSON. President of National Bankof Auguata and Augusta Factory.T. G. BABBETT, of Barrett A Caswell.M. P. STOVALL, Cotton Factor and Commis¬sion Merchant.
GEOBOK B. SIBLEY, of J. Sibley A Bona.W. T. WHEELERS, of Wheeleas A Co.O. M. STONE, of Isaac T. Heard A Co.G. A. ALLEN, of Walker A Allen.J. M. BuanELL, Commission Morohont.J. J. PEARCE, of J. J. Pearce, Butler A Co.A. POCLLAIN, of PoaUain A Davison.
GKOnoa T. JACKSON, of George' T.JacksonA Go.
W. C. SIBLEY, of Danbar A Sibley, ánditos-sident of Langley Manufacturing Company.J. J. DOUGHTY, Cotton Commission Mor-ohant.
W. C. SANDEBS, of Inman A Sanders.W. H. HowABD, of W. H. HowardA Sop.E. P. CLAYTON, of E. P. Clayton A Co.B. W. HEABD, of 8. D. Heard A Son.
M. I. BBANOH, of Branch, Scott A Co.J. B. DOUGHKBTY, of Bonea. Brown A Co.
THOMAS P. STOVALL, of Stovall A Hall.B. H. MAY, of B. H. May A Co.
J.O. MATHEWSON, Tobacco, Cotton, Goodaand General Produce Merchant.
E. J. DOXIEB, ol Dozier A Walton.G. P. CUBBY, Banker and Broker.
JAMES A. GBAY, of James A. Gray A Co.L. J. MILLEU, of J. F. A L. J. Miller.
F. A. TIMSKULAKa, of Barney A Timberlake.THOMAS M. JACKSON, of Coi. Jackson A Co.C. F. WrxMAN, of Branch, Sons A Co.
June 23

_ t6HT
["COPY."]

Executive Department,
STATE TREASURY OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 19, 1872.

RECEIVED of W. L. SIMMONS, ESQ.,Attorney and Agent of the Charleston
Joint Stook Company, of the State of South
Carolina, for the benefit of the State OrphanAsylum, "Two Thousand Dollars," being the
first annual instalment required under pro¬visions of the Act of incorporation, passedMarch 5,1872.
(Signed) N. G. PARKER.Treasurer State South Carolina.

THE CHARLESTON

JOINT STOCK COMPANY
OP SOUTH CAROLINA

SElilG

FULLY ORGANIZED,
IS NOW

%

Prepared for Business.
MAIN OFFICE:

tv«. 133 Meeting Street.

W. L. SIUMOHb,
june 2112 Managerand General Agent.

NOTICE.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

Company.The State, ex relaiione the Attorney-General,plaintiff, va. the Greenville and Colombia
Railroad Company, defendant.[James G. Gibbes, James B. Pringle andothers, plaintiffs, os. tbs Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company and other«,defendants.

rTRHE undersigned having, by order of biaJL Honor Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judgeor the Fifth Circuit, dated June 18, 1872.been appointed Referee on tbs .above stated
oaaea, lo ascertain and report, among other
things, the amount of indebtedness of thé
Greenville and Colombia Railroad Company,with authority by advertisement to requireall creditors to establish their respective de¬
mands before bim:

. . , .Notioe ia hereby given to »ll and singularthe creditors of the said Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad Company, whether hoidii g
bonds of the Ant m^rigaß©, bonds pr certifi¬
cates of indebtedness tasraaMad by the
State, bonds or certificate* of Indebtedness
of the second mortgage,non-mprtgsge honda,or olaims of any othor charaoter, to present
and establish thsir respective dalma before
the undersigned, aa Be «rae, at his ottosita
Columbia, Benth Carolina, on orhsfore iba
first day of October next, at which time- hil
report on snob dalma will be made up and
submitted to the Court ta the said oases.

JOHN B. GREEN, Befarse..
COLOMBIA. B. O., June 19,1872. \June»1_ ma»»

Hew Butter and Cheeto.
11\ TUBO cholos May BUTTER.Wf 10 boxes new cutting Cheese.Jolt received and fórjale bjr ^Jane 6 JOHN AGNEW A BON.

.


